The dietary patterns determine the nutrition structure and suitable nutrition benefits for health. In order to measure the relationship between nutrition and health, this article focuses on the relationship between Dietary patterns and health expenditure. We collected 547 household samples from six counties in rural Hainan Province of China. The authors applied Seemingly Unrelated Regression (SUR) model to estimate the empirical model. The results are: (1) some animal food have significant effect to health expenditure; (2) based on the current analysis, consuming more pork and eggs, health expenditure would significantly increase; while consuming more chicken and fish, health expenditure would significantly decrease. We could conclude that appropriate dietary pattern benefits health; livestock meat consuming, primarily pork, may cause more health care expenditure, while fish-dominant diet could reduce health expenditure.
Introduction
Food and nutrition are the two aspects of the same thing. Food consumption group determines the nutrition structure. The effect of nutrition intake on health is indisputable. The authors exemplify the relationship between diet and diseases in Table 1 . Fewer intakes of fruit and vegetable are related to asthma and allergy for children, which means that the intake of fruit and vegetable benefits to the patient with asthma and allergy [1] ;
The unbalanced nutrition, especially more fat intake, are related to some diseases. For example, some chronic disease are associated with dietary fat, such as lard contains saturated fats [6] .
The researchers often link the disease with dietary patterns. More pork, fat and oil intake is associated with hypertension, stroke, diabetes, bronchial asthma, chronic bronchitis [3] ; while the intake of beans, meat, poultry, milk, aquatics, oil and fat increase, in the role of nutrition, intake of protein, lipids, riboflavin, retinol equivalent, calcium, vitamin C increase, there is less detection rate of deficiency disease, but higher detection rate of over-nutrition related to diseases, including children obesity, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes [5] ; the similar study also proves that les grains consumption but more animal production, from the degree of nutrition, less carbohydrate intake and more fat and protein intake will lead to the resistance increasing for infectious disease, and also lead to the increasing mortality of diabetes, hypertension, coronary heart disease, colon cancer, breast cancer (female) [4] .
Prolonged intake of fat has side effects, such as the chronic disease of cardio-cerebrovascular diseases, thus reduce or interfere fat consumption. So the unhealthy diet structure will possibly cause nutrition imbalance; then thus make persons to deal with the disease and led to increased health expenditure.
In order to measure the relationship between nutrition intake and health, this article focuses on examining the impact of food structure on health care expenditure.
The healthy food structure could be got from empirical analysis, and the authors try to explain the reason from the perspective of nutrition intake. Positive nutrition suggestion is expected to be accepted by relative nutrition management department and governmental sectors. The expected result is that government could take relative measurement to help household establish and maintain a healthy food habitat for further health promotion.
Material and Method

Data
All data is from face to face questionnaire survey co-implemented by Agricultural Information Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (AII-CAAS) and Science Information Institute, Chinese Academy of Tropi-cal Agricultural Sciences (SII-CATAS) in the end of 2013 in Hainan Province, China (Figure 1) , Hainan province is located at the extreme south of China ranging in 18˚10' -20˚10'N and 108˚37' -111˚03'E. It is an island covering maritime area of about 2 million square kilometres and land area of about 35.4 thousand square kilometres, ranking the province as the 28 th compare to other provinces in China. Six counties were selected among which include Lingao and Danzhou (North-west of the province), Chengmai and Qiongzhong (Central), and Wenchang and Wanning (South-east). Three towns was selected from each county among which three villages were selected and lastly, a total of 547 farmers were randomly select and interviewed; considering the integrity of the food consumption data, 304 effective questionnaires are used in this article.
Seemingly Unrelated Regression
The authors apply Seemingly Unrelated Regression (SUR) to estimate the empirical model [7] . In the model, we make the hypothesis that the most adverse nutritional factor of health is animal products regarding food intake. In Table 2 , the authors list the relevant variables in this article. Health expenditure per capita, denoting as pexp_ health, the dependent variable, is RMB803 Yuan averagely in 2013; the social economic variables include housewife education level, household head's age, family size, denoting as edu, age and size, respectively; the food consumption per capita is also list in Table 2 , such as staple grains (mainly rice,), red meat (primarily pork), chicken, egg, aquatic productions (fish, shrimp and shells), milk, vegetable, and fruit, denoting as pwei_ grains, pwei_pork, pwei_poul, pwei_egg, pwei_aquatic, pwei_milk, pwei_veg01, pwei_fruit, respectively.
In Table 3 , the Logarithm form of variable excluding social economics variables such as edu, age and size, is listed. As is used to estimate the Tobit model and explain the health expenditure in percentage degree, and also validate model results mutually.
The relative characteristic factors are also considered in the analysis, for example housewife education, household head's age, family size, denoting as the logarithm style or proportion: lnedu, lnage, lnsize. The logarithm of food consumption also denote as lnpwei_grains, lnpwei_meat, lnpwei_fat, lnpwei_poul, lnpwei_egg, lnpwei_aquatic, lnpwei_milk, lnpwei_veg01, lnpwei_fruit, respectively. And the definition is listed in detail in Table 3 .
Results
From SUR model 1 in Table 2 and Model 2 in Table 3 , we can find the primary results as following:
(1) Some animal food consumption has significant effect on health expenditure; (2) From Table 2 , the coefficient of pwei_meat and pwei_egg has positive sign, which means consuming each 1 kg of pork and eggs, health expenditure would significantly increase RMB15 and 43 Yuan; Contrary to this, the coefficient of pwei_poul and pwei_aquatic has negative sign, which means consuming each 1 kg of chicken and fish, health expenditure would significantly decrease RMB27 and 10 Yuan. Table 3 , the coefficient of lnpwei_meat and lnpwei_fruit has positive sign, which means consuming each 1% of pork and fruit more, health expenditure would significantly increase 0.33% and 0.15%; Contrastly, the coefficient of lnpwei_aquatic has negative sign, which means consuming each 1% of aquatic productions (mainly fish, also including less shrimp and shells), the health expenditure would decrease 0.15% significantly.
(4) Anyway, from both SUR model, the variables' sign show interesting results: housewife with higher education has the tendency for health expenditure decreasing, and the household head with older age tends to have health expenditure increasing, although these factors are not significant.
Conclusion and Discussion
Firstly, healthy dietary pattern benefits health. For example, based on the current research, less pork and more fish, for pork contains saturated fats, which is demonstrated to be associated with obesity and chronic diseases, but fish with highly unsaturated fatty acids has positive effect for physical health.
Secondly, the household characteristics influence the overall family health, housewives with higher education level pay more attention to nutrition intake and health, but household head with older age tends less health care;
Third, families should be encouraged to take the Dietary patterns, and have healthy food for health promotion. Forth, animal fat is an important factor which influences family health, for it contains more saturated fats, sometimes, it is difficult to separate from pork, that is why the pwei_fat in Table 2 and lnpwei_fat in Table 3 are not significant, for the fat and pork has strongly alternative.
Fifth, in fact, it is better to study the different Dietary patterns in the role of nutrition, for the suitable and balanced nutrition will be helpful with health status.
